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lied gone to, the mii1,"about ten miles distant. We sent two
moen after lier. I couid Dot leave, and, iudead, dia, not
think it necessary ; but towards evening they came home
without lier, but ivitli a note from the owner of the mfii, not
a good man. R1e said the girl was there, but dia. not wvant
to corne back ; that lie would take care of lier titi lier father
came. She expected her fether from Tongasa a montlî fromn
that time. When I read that note, I feit sure that we wvere
not being liclped in tliat direction. I wanted to start at
one£, but, of course, coula not go alone. Mr. C. was away,
the Doctor ivas very busy, but thigs were put aside. We
did not get off tili seven p. n. The niglit proved dark aud
foggy, but, by God's rnercy, we arrived at the miii ail right,
and not ouily that, but came acrosa a canoe with several in
in it, who were totaliy Iost. It was so dark that they liad
iost their way, and were pointing to open ocean. Our men,
two in nuinber, laughed at the idea of heing lost going to
the miii, but one woiuld have to be very sure of the wvay flot
to miss it on a nîght lilce that. But wve arrivcd ail safe and
sound, and, thougli ail had gone to bed, we liad. no trouble
in getting our child. We did not meet a warm reception
from the owner of the miii. My lieart weut down a littie
wheu I heard the way lie talked, but wlicn Sarah appeared,
she seemed only too glad'ta corne, so, after a good deal of
taik, we lef t; got homne about tliree a.m. Sarahi was a
changea. child. Slie had gone throughi much more than she
expected to, aud the man I spoke of wouid not let hier corne
back, thougli she wanted tô when our men had called for
lier. She told the girls slie wvas so giad wlien she heard my
voice, for she knew tiiat 1 %vouid not go back without ber.
However, 1 expected, wvhen lier father came, eue wvould want
to go wit-h hirn, butshedid not. She wants to, finish bier ten
years here.

The other girl that gave us troubie was one we took in
during, the suminer. Slie had no mother; the aunt who
put lier in said the father and herseif would clothe the child.
They wvere quite able to. In the fali, wvhen she -wanted
winter clotbing, I took her to see the father, and told him
what clothing she needed. R1e Nvas angry about it, and said
that, as slie workecd for us, we should clothe lier ; but hie
partly promised to siipply the clothes needed. Not long
a.fter, Nancy alipped off. I told Mr. Crosby as soon -as we
rnissed ber. lie sent for the father. There wa a good deal
-of tailk, but the trouble was, the father wanted us to, do the
whole thing, elothe.aswelt as feeil and teacli his child. _-We


